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'l'hc unclersiL,.ncci is clircctccJ to rel'er to Pal<istan Afghanistan.loinl Cl-rambcr

of Clornmercc and Induslrv (PAJCCI) I{el'. No. PA.l(lCl-PK/SlrC/1369/ datccl 30'r' May.

2018 on the subjcct ancl to statc thal thc mattcr uas circulatcd to all rclevant stake holdcr of

thc Ministrr,. Irrput rcccivccl h'om thc Orgarrizatiorr under the administralion ccntral of this

Ministry are as undcr:-

il.

'l'hc sr"rb.ject drali is a comprchcrrsivc policy-aclvocacy docurlent highlighting
issr-rcs ancl their pertincnt remcclics conccrning transit tradc bl,stahcholclcrs at

both thc sides: Pal<istan and Af ghanistan. 'l'hc airn ol- thc sLrbjcct clraft is to
prolnotc trade belrvccn both tlrc cor-rntrics ancl at thc samc tinrc crcatc a

firvorablc climate ol'nrutLral trLrst and confidcnce fbr thc saicl stal<eholclcrs.

'l-he issucs highlightcd ir-r the drali docr-rrncnt mainly pcrtain to Ilaltistan
Customs, )\4inistr1,' of- Cornrnunications. Ministrl' o[- Irorcigrr Al-lairs and Port
Authorities ol- I)akistarr. 'l'hcrelbrc, thcy would bc in a bcttcr position to
lLrrnish neccssarv vicws and commcnts cln thc subject matte r. I Iorvcvcr. thc
mattcrs highlighted on page 27 onwards related to "Shipping Cornpanics'
Sccr-rri1y [)eposil ancl Detcrrtion Chargcs" may bc an impedimcnt to cross-
border traclc ancl coulcJ rcsuh in a significant increase in thc cost ol'cloing
business.'l'l,ese cor-rld be tal<cn up at the Ministry level fbr crpcclitioirsly
acldrcssing thc said mattcrs.

It rray also be highlightccl that Al'ghanistan is a land lockcd country witlr
closcst access to sea roLltcs thror-rgh l)akistan. In cognizance to thc above and

sLrbjcct to govcrnn'icnt approval. PNSC is r,villing to oll'cr its vcsscls on

intcrnalionally acccptccl tcrms lirr thc carriagc ol'Af ghan ciestrnrtion c3r's() ()n

long tcrm contract basis. lir-rch ancl arranqemcnt could bc rnutLrally bcncllcial
lor both l)ahistan and AlghanisLan ancl coirld help in reducing thc trust cie-ficit.

Various intcrnationally acccptcd arrangcments betrveen ['NSC ancl alghan
corrnterpart cor-rlcl bc consicJcrcd/clclibcrated to arrive at a rnutually bcrrclicial
agrcclxcnl.

['ort Oasim Authority (l'}OA)
a

A NII- rcpll'niay bc trcated liorn this authority. howcvcr" t'QA will slrpport

thc f)rali Agrccmenl within its arca o[' intercst in lirre with thc polic,"" ol'thc
I cdcrel (lovcrrrrncnt.
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iii. l(arachi Port'I'rust (I(PT)

Shippirrg Comp4nies Security Deposits ancl Detention Clfage.s_

'l'he Shipping C'ompanics/Agcnts & I"rcight liorwarclers art: privatc entities

and runrring their business inclepenclcntly without involvcmcnt of KP'l' in
their working. 'fhe recovery of charges by shipping Lines/Shippirrg

companies and Private1'enninals etc under variours heads is an old issue. 'l'he

Ministry ol Commerce at thc request ol' Ministry of Maritimc Aflairs has

convenecl several meetings with all stakeholders to harmonize thc port relatecl

charges however, results/improvement is awaited. Ministry of'Cornrnerce is
also establishing 'l'radc Dispute llcsolution Organization ('I'DItO)
horvever. concreale and specific l-arv/mcchanism is requircd to resolvc

cli{l'erent trade issues pertaining to various organizations.

'l'he Karachi Port and its management with established procedures is the

pioneer porl in handling the Afghan in-transil cargo lrom very beginnirrg.
'l'he Managemenl of the port always shown interest in attracting/handling the

Alghan In-transil cargo and in this rcgard number ol'measures. wcrc adopted

arrd additiorral benefils been given to the Atghan In-transil cars.o however. to

attract Alghan'l'ransit'frade thror"rgh Pakistan following is in-rportant to be

high lighted.

a. At KP'l' the Afghan in-transit cargo handling is f'acilitated however,

timely clearance is gencrally the main challenge fbr Alghan importcrs. irr

this regard lrom very bingeing the Afghan importers/lrxporters are

demanding fbr lifiing ol cargo ('rorn Pakistan Ports thror"rgl-r thcir own

transporl.

b. 1-he Afghan ln-transit trade can be attraclod lhror-rgh an arrangernenl by

FUI{ i.e. thc lacility of a boncled area outside the Port l'or ln-'l-ransit

Containers so that the storage charges be kept at lower side and the

storage services rates be economical to them without any congestion at

privatc Container'l'erminals.

c. A contact grolrp ol'Mirristry of Commcrce, IrllR and Pakistan I{ailways

rnay bc considerecJ for clcclicatcd Railways lacility to Afghan In-1'ransil

contai ners.

d. 'fhe Alghanistan trade thror"rgh Pakistani ports, especially frorn KP'f have

edgc bcing age old established practices/relations with Alghan

Ir-nporlcrs/lJxportcrs. thereIorc, wc may revitalizecJ bLrild up thc samc by

. 
n-icctings, conle rcnccs, sct"ttinars of small contact groups e1c.
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iv. Gwadar l'ort Authoritv (Gl'A)

A NIL reply may be treated share of' Gwadar Port in the commercializecJ

cargcl l-randled r,rnder Afghan'fransit'I'rade.'['he Gwadar as an crncrging

alternate to Karachi Port. Thc inauguration ol'193 KM long Gwadar' l'urbat
Iloshab Road as an effort to link Gwadar Port with Quclta, Afghanistan

thror"rgh Chaman 1or prornotion oltradc.

Presenlly we arc in implcmentation proccss of WellOC a1 GwacJar Port ancl

very soon u,c rvill creatc cornpctitivc aucJ lair environrrrcnt \\ithout any issr-rcs

of dclays as laced by lraclers a1 Karachi.

Gwadar Porl Authority please to assist Pahistan Afghanistan Joint Chamber

of Commerce and Industry (PAJCCI) in all aspect I'or trading through

Gr,vadar Prot.

llassan )

(Mr. Aftab Ahmad Khan),
Section Officer (I (lO),
Flconom ic Allir irs Division,
Islamabad.

Ciop1, 1o:-

l. Director Gencral (P&S), Ports and Shipping Wing, Karachi.
2. APS to Joint Secretary (MA), Ministry of Maritime Affairs, Islamabad

Y Sccrctary ( ie ncral.
V Pakistarr Alglrarristan.loint ('lrarnbcr of ('omrncrcc and lntlustry 1t'AJ('( l).

Room No. Ii02.3'd Ii'[oor, International 'l'rade Center, Plol No.10/2,Srr2. Seri

Quartcrs, Adjaccnt Charnber o{'(lomrnerce, Ilasrat Mohani l{oad,
Karachi.
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